A DIFFERENT SCHOOL OF LEARNING
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With more than a decade of experience in Head Start and Early Head Start Programs, our perfected trainings are a
proven method of advancement for programs. Beyond the convenience of online and campus training and on-site
technical assistance, HS University also offers programs one of the most up-to-date and relevant credential
programs anywhere. Created in cooperation with the Head Start and Early Head Start experts, our programs provide
skills and expertise that are regulations based. Our Experts are continually updated to reflect the latest regulation
requirements, methods and practices, so you can be sure your program is being fully prepared for today’s Head
Start and Early Head Start federal mandates.
HS University is the leader in Head Start training and technical assistance services. Partnering with Universities
across all 50 states, we have put together one of the largest selections of Head Start degree-oriented course
offerings in the Head Start community. Our instructors are all certified and average more than 10 years of practical
Head Start experience. Last year, HS University instructors taught more than 200 Head Start classes and over 1500
Head Start professionals. We offer training and programs for both small and large agencies, and we specialize in
building custom training programs. Why do so many Agencies depend on HS University and not someplace
else? It’s because HS University isn’t like anyplace else.

Experience a different kind of classroom

HS University
M O V I N G P R O G R A M S F O R WA R D
ERSEA / FAMILY SERVICES / HEALTH / DISABILITIES / EDUCATION

Online classes , credential and license programs
We offer more than training. Our NEW! Online courses
are connecting Head Start professionals to higher
education degrees!

HS University
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS

8245 Tournament Drive, Ste 200, Memphis, TN 38125
888-282-7817
901-748-0297 fax
www.hsuniversity.org

HS University
A Di ff ere nt Sc hoo l of Lea rn ing .. .

H S U N I V E R S I T Y PA RT N E R S H I P S
BECOME AN HS UNIVERSITY LEARNING PARTNER...
HS University’s Learning Partners are Head Start programs with the learning
competency, licensed staff and training facilities that meet stringent HS
University qualifications to train, credential and license Head Start professionals.
Provide your staff with the opportunity to earn college-level credits toward a
undergraduate and graduate degree.

COLLEGE OF FAMILY
SERVICE
Family Engagement
Social Services
Family Communication
Family Well-being
Parent Involvement

A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE

Learn in person, on your laptop, or from your iPhone.
At HS University, we’ve reinvented
training for today’s Head Start
Professionals. In fact, we have
made significant investments in our
technology, services, faculty and
campuses to bring you the best
experience possible. HS University
offers credential and license
programs that meet compliance and
regulations standards and fit Head
Start program budgets. HS
University offers campus and online
trainings as well as credential and

license programs. In order to align
our courses with college credits,
most classes are only15 to 20
students. This means more
individual attention and better
communication between the
instructor and students. Online
courses are built on Blackboard
Learning System™. This system
allows students to attend classes
online via their laptops, iPads,
iPhone or other Android devices 24
hours a day, 7 days a week.

M A I N TA I N I N G Y O U R L I C E N S E
HS University courses will also help you earn credits toward
meeting CE requirements for your licensure renewal. HS
University works in collaboration with National Association
for Social Workers (NASW) to enhance the professional
growth and development of social workers in order to create
and maintain professional standards, and to advance sound
social policies. The National Association for Social
Workers is the largest membership organization of
professional social workers in the world, with 150,000
members. Ask about earning Continuing Education
Credits (CEUs) today!

Did you know HS University trainings count toward college degrees? A
partnership with HS University allows programs to offer staff access to higher
education degrees. HS University has partnered with local Universities in all
50 states that allow credits earned through HSU to apply towards both upper
division and lower division credits requirements of degree programs. To be
eligible for credits, you must be enrolled in a credential or license program.

General Health
Disabilities
Mental Health
Nutrition
Dental

Our mission is to serve your program…
“Plain and simple!” We understand your
needs and make your Head Start, Early Head
Start, Non-Profit, Government or Community
Service Agency our business. “We help you
get the results you want.”

COLLEGE OF
EDUCATION
Teaching
Child Development
Education Management
Classroom Management

Turn trainings into degrees...
Earn a credential or license that can be used
toward higher education degrees. Our
programs can help your staff align with
regulations standards and requirements

COLLEGE OF HEALTH

Behavioral Management

Benefits...
Our education partnerships
AGENCIES OF ALL SIZES ARE PARTNERING
allow programs to shape
WITH HS UNIVERSITY TO PROVIDE STAFF WITH
courses to meet their local and THE KNOWLEDGE THEY NEED TO MEET
state mandates. Other benefits FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS.
include:
 Budget solutions—We can streamline and customize your professional
development budgets to meet program needs.
 Direct support— Programs are assigned an education team to advise you with
setting up your education programs and professional development courses
calendars.
 Tailored Communication— We will help promote education to your staff
with emails, flyers on your program’s education landing page.
 Comprehensive reporting— To manage your professional development
goals, we can provide you with FERPA compliant reports on your staff’s
educational goals.
Whether you deliver training to your staff as one of your core services or as your
entire program practice, attaining the license competency can open new
opportunities for your program staff. The HS University partnership benefits can
help you save time and budget professional development while you strengthen
staff capabilities, and better serve families.

COLLEGE OF
MANAGEMENT
Program Management
Center Management
Leadership
Human Resources
Professional Development

COLLEGE OF DISABILITIES
Special Needs Development
Behavioral Management
Outcomes Management

